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H I NUTES
NORTH DAKOTA STATE b'ATER COMMISSION

B i smarck, lllorth Dakota
September 18,1967

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Governor tJ¡l I ¡am L. Guy, Chairman
Richard P. Gallagher, Member from Mandan
Harold R. Hanson, Member from New England
Henry Steinberger, Member from Donnybrook
Russell Dushinske, Member from Devils Lake
Arne Dahl, Cormissioner, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck
Milo l.J. Hoisveen, State Engineer, Chief Engineer and Secretary' B i smarck

0thers Present:

Alan K. Grindberg, Assistant Chief Engineer, State LJater Conmission, Bismarck
Cl ¡f f Jochim, Special Assistant Attorney General, State LJater Cormission, Bismarck
Gordon Berg, Chairman, Sweetwater'Dry Lake l,later Managernent District, Devils Lake
John Magnuson, Member, Chain Lakes Vlater Management District, Churchs Ferry
Robert Randall, Area Supervisor, Bureau Sport Fisheries and tJ¡ldlife, Bismarck
Harold Michels, Chairman, Benson County l¡later Management District, MÎnnewaukan
Tony Engelhardt, Minnewaukan
lr/¡l I ¡am Mil ls, Attorney, Bismarck

The meeting of the State tlater Cormission
opened at 9:15 a.m. with Governor Guy presiding. Present were Governor Guy,
Conmissioners Hanson, Steinberger, DahI, Dushinske and Secretary Hoisveen.

MINUTES OF AUGUST 3, 1967
APPROVED

GORDON GRAY

RES IGMTION

It bras moved by Conmissioner Steinberger,
seconded by Cormissioner Hanson and
carried that the minutes of August l, 1967,
be approved as circulated.

FIMNCIAL STATEMENT FOR Secretary Hoisveen went over the items of
AUGUST, 1967 APPROVED the August, 1967, financial staternent. He

also reported on the proposed dams to be

constructed next year and the dams completed this year.

lt was moved by Conmiss¡oner Steinberger, seconded by
Conmissioner Dahl and carried that the August, 1967,
financial statenrent be approved.

resignation of Gordon K.

Secretary Hoisveen read a letter received
from Governor Guy ¡s Administrative
Ass istant informing the Co¡rmiss ion of the

Gray f rom the State t/ater Corrni ss ion.

Conmissioner Dahl recormended that the
State ¡,later Conrnission prepare a resolution conmending Conmissioner Gray for
his services to the l,Jater Conmiss ion.
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It was moved by Cotrmiss ioner Dahl, seconded by Conmiss ioner
Hanson and carr¡ed that a resolution be prepared cormending
Gordon K. Gray for his services to the Cormiss¡on.

(See Appendix A)

LAKE MANDAN REVETI,IENT A letter has been received from the Corps
(Project #576) of Engineers calling arrention ro exisr-

ing damage of the bank stabilízation
structure in the Lake Mandan area. Assurances for operation and maintenance
were given by the State l.later ConunissÌon to the Corps of Engineers in 1964.

(Gal lagher enters the meeting.)

At the time of entering into the contract
the Corps indicated that the maintenance costs could approxímate $45,000 each
year. The Corps had at one time informed the Conmission that they would not
be responsible for these charges but at a later date they reversed the state-
ment and insisted on assurances, which were given charging the State l,/ater
Cormission with the maintenance responsibi I ity.

It was the consensus of the Conmissioners
that the Cormíssion staff should proceed v'r¡th the revetment works for a few
years, keeping the costs of the repairs h,elI documented so the Conunission could,
if necessary, show that the maintenance charges are a big item. The cost of
the revetment work in Lake Mandan was estimated by the Corps of Engineers to
require approximately 2,100 tons of rock. The llater Corrnission construct¡on
engíneer estimates that the rock requirer¡ent will be considerably larger,
possibly double, consequently the cost would probably be more like $30,000
rather than $16,000 bid price.

It was moved by Conmiss ioner Hanson, seconded by Conmissíoner
Dushinske and carried that the Conmission reaffirms its
approval of the repair to revetment works in the Lake Mandan
area, which is the loop south of Stanton on the Missouri
River, at a cost approximating or exceeding the $16,000
est imate.

SQUARE BUTTE STABILIZATION A letter bras received f rom the Corps of
(Project #576) Engineers concerning the revetment damage

in the Square Butte area. The letter
informed the State I'later Coomission to proceed with repairs on the damaged
revetment works at the earliest possible date. Secretary Hoisveen indicated
that the staff has prepared specifications for awarding the work to â coo-
tractor, if approved by the Conmission. Gove'rnor Guy stated that a letter
should be forwarded to the Gorps of Engineers requesting their reasons for
the failure of their work. He further indicated that after every inspection
by the Corps, the l{ater Cormission should have documented evidence in the
files as to what happened and why it occurred so the records wouldnrt have to
be reconstructed each time. He recormended that the Secretary ask the Corps
to include this înformation in its reports.
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The secretary stated that at the
Reservoir Control Center meet¡ng he pointed out that he believed the
revetment had failed because of high under ice releases and believed it to
be a project deficiency. The representêtives of the Corps on the Reservoir
Controì Board indicated that this was a design deficíency. The State t¿later
Cormission mernbers urere rerninded that the local legal ent¡t¡es, such as the
0l iver and l-lorton County l,Jater Management Districts, are required to pay for
one-half the costs of the repair work. The repair for Square Butte will
approximate $32,000.

It was npved by Cormissioner Hanson, seconded by Conmis-
sioner Dushinske and carried that the Cormission authorizes
repair of the Square Butte revetment works.

GMND FORKS FL00D A letter f rom the Corps of Engineers was
PROTECTION read concerning the results of their
(Project #830, reconnaissance investigation to determine

if nrore detailed studies are warranted for
additional flood protection on the Red River at Grand Forks.

There was discussion as to hrhether the
City of Grand Forks bras aurare of the letter from the Corps. lt was the
recormendation of the Cormission that the City of Grand Forks be advised of
the Corpsr letter, forwarding them a copy of the letter.

GARRISON RESERVOIR ìrrlNTER Secretary Hoisveen stated that he has
TIME RELEASES objected to the manner in which the
(Project #576) winter time releases are being made from

Garrison Reservoir. The objections were
made to the Main Stem Reservoir Coordinating Cormittee at its meeting in
Pierre on August 31. The cubic feet per second that can be released without
flooding and damaging property adjacent to the river is 15,000. l,Jinter
releases have been as high as 10,000 cfs. Senators Young and Burdick
sponsored Senate Bill 537 which would amend the Act authorizing additional
appropriation for the prosecution of comprehensive plans to include bank
stabilization and rectification works at or below the.Garrison Reservoir. The
Senate is awaiting a report from the Corps of Engineers on thís Bill.

forwarded to the Corps of Engineers
Reservo i r.

It was recormended that a resolution be
regarding the releases from the Garrison

It was moved by Cormiss ioner Hanson, seconded by Conmiss ioner
Steinberger and carried that the Cormiss ion adopt a resolution
stat ing that the State l,later Cormi ss ion was led to be I ieve that
the reservoir discharge at Garrison was not to exceed 15,000
cfs and that in recent years such discharges have been as high
as 30,000 cfs and the high rate of discharge is imposing an
unreasonable cost for bank stabilization on that stretch of
the river, which is a part of the Missouri Basin System, for
the State of North Dakota for operation and maintenance and
the State l.later Co¡rmiss ion respectfu I ly protests these
excessive discharges and that the Corps return to the implied
maxímum at the time the dam was built.

(See Appendix B)
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Governor Guy leaves the meeting,
Co¡rmiss ioner Gal lagher pres ides.

RENVTLLE COUNTY ITATER A petition was received from the Upper
¡{AIIAGEHENT DISTRICT l,lest Souris }later Management Board of
(Project #725) AND I/ARD Cormiss ioners to alter the boundaries
CoUNTY IIATER I'IAMGEIIENT of the distr¡ct to include al I of
DISTRICT (Project #1336) Renville County and to change the name of

the d istr ict to the Renv i I le County l.later
Managerent Distr¡ct. Cl¡ff Jochim, Special Assistant Attorney General con-
ducted the hearings held at I'lohal I and Tol ley. A hearing was also held in
l,linot to alter the boundaries of the t¡lard County Water Management Distr¡ct to
include a I I of tlard County. lt was the unan inpus feel ing of those present
at the Tol ley and Mohal I hearings that the rtGoose Neckrr portion of Ì,lard
County should not be included in the hlard County trater llanagement D¡str¡ct
but should be a pert of the Renville County l,later Managønent District.

At the Minot hearing the consensus of
thinking was that thêt portion of tJard County knovrn as ther¡Goose Neckil should
remain out of the t/ard County Water Management DistrÍct but it should not be-
come a part of the Upper lJest Souris l,Jater Management D¡strict. The residents
of the rtGoose Neckrr area especial ly those in Kennnre, wísh to have a water
management district encompassing onìy the "Goose Neck." They did not wish to
become a part of the l,Jard County ttater Management District.

The Cormissioners discussed the advis-
abi I ity of wâtershed districts rather than county water management districts.

Jochim recormended that the Renville
County l/ater Management District be establ íshed including al I of Renvi I le
County and that the Upper l,rest Souris ÙJater Management District name be
changed to Renvi I le County l.Jater Management D¡str¡ct.

Governor Guy returns to the meeting and
pres i des .

It was moved by Conmissioner Dushinske, seconded by Com-

missioner Hanson and carried that the Upper llest Souris
trater Management District include al I the land in
Renville County and the name of the D¡str¡ct be changed
to the Renvi I le County l,tater l.lanagement D¡strict and
thät the Chairman and Secretary of the State l,later Com-

mission be authorized and directed to issue an order.

Jochirn and Secretary Hoisveen reco¡tmended
that a letter be written to the l,Jard County Colrm¡ssioners and the ]Jard County
blater Management District requesting their recorunendations before the Corn-

mission takes action.

It was moved by Cornmissioner Dushinske, seconded by Com-

missioner Dahl and carried that the Secretary be instructed
to h,rite the llard County Conmissioners and the bJard County
l.later Managenent D¡str ict requesting their recorrnendat ion
as to whether the rrGoose Neckrr area in t'Jard County should
become a part of the l,lard County ]Jater Management District
before the Cormi ss ion takes act ion .
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GATE STRUCTURE REGULATION Gordon Berg and John Hagnuson enter the
-I'IAUVA lS COULEE meet Íng. Mr. Randa I I a I so appeared .
(Project #416)

Cormissioner Dushinske discussed the
Si lver Lake Refuge. At one time the Sport Fisheries and tl¡ìdl ife had a dam
in this location and backed hrater into Silver Lake from Mauvais Coulee. The
Bureau is no longer interested in this dam. At the present t¡me the water in
Silver Lake is quite low. The farmers ín the area would like to have some-
thing done and are wil I ing to f ill this in themselves ¡f ¡t doesn¡t interfere
t^r¡th the thinking of the Cormission and hlildlife. lt was recomrended that the
State l.later Conmission provide supervision.

The Conmission discussed the regulation
of the gates in the Lake Alice-Lake lrvine area. A contract has been prepared,
which was read by Chairman Guy, as to the operation of the control gates by
the Sweetwater-Dry Lakes, Chain Lakes and Benson County llater Management
Districts.

Conmissioner Gallagher objected to the
State becoming an indemnifier. He reconmended that in the first sentence of
paragraph four to strike out everything after the wordrrgaterrand put a
period afterrrgate.rr ln the second sentence of paragraph four strike out the
wordsrrnot excepted by th.is paragraphï.

It was npved by Cormissioner Gal lagher, seconded by Com-
missíoner Dushinske and carried that the agreement be
anpnded as follows: in the first sentence of paragraph
four strike out everything after the word "gat." and put
a per iod af ter trgat€rr. ln the second sentence of para-
graph four strike out the words rrnot excepted by this
paragraph!.

It was noved by Corrnissioner Hanson, seconded by Cormis-
sioner Dahl and carried that the Conmission approve the
contract as amended and that the contract be submi tted
to the three water management districts for their approval.

Engelhardt would appear
Oswald Bay. He thought
aPPearance.

Secretary llo i sveen s ta ted that Mr .
in the af ternoon with a proposâl for lJest Bay and
it advisable to discuss this matter before his

Mr. Randall of the Bureau of Sport
Fisheries and tlildlife in Bismarck reported that the originaì plans did
include the development of four separate pools. He showed on the map plans the
Bureau had for this area. lt is to be developed to g¡ve the Bureau the best
type of wi ldlife area and the best use of the brater in the area. l'1r.
Engelhardtrs idea of development of tlest Bay and 0swald Bay would have to
have more consideration by the Bureau before they would know how feasible
it would be. The detailed plans for this phase are not scheduled until
1973 or later. The Bureau does not have the time nor the funds at this
time to study Mr. Engelhardtrs proposal and the Bureau is not in a position
to say whether this could become a part of the wildlife area. Representatives
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from the Bureau had been up to the area a few days ago and looked it over so
they are familiar with the project. He further stated that tentatively it
would be in the mid 1970¡s before anything is done for wildl ife. Acquisition
wouldnrt be unt¡l the Bureauts entire plans are made and that wouldnrt be
unri ¡ 1972.

The Cormi ss ion d i scussed the adv i sab i I i ty
of proceeding with work that would be of a temporary nature, unt¡l the
Garríson Diversion project is completed in that area. Lake elevations were
also discussed.

The meeting recessed until l:30 p.m.

The Conmission meeting reconvened at
l:30 p.m. Governor Guy and Cormissîoners Dahl and Dush,i,nske were absent.

UPPER SHEYENNE BASIN - Several letters and resolutions have
SMALL DAMS been received protesting the construc-
(Project #1344) tion of the Cooperstown Dam. ln answering

these protests, the Secretary stated that
they were advísed that this was a study to determine the feasibility of
building small dams.

PURCHASE 0F l.lE IGH I NG Ho isveen sugges ted the purchase of a
SCALE portable scale for the purpose of weígh-

ing rocks for various projects that are
coming up. He stated that the Conmission is now attempting to pay by volume.
This procedure could be expensive to the State. lt would, no doubt, pay for
itself in a relatively short time. The price of the scale would approximate
$2500.

It was rpved by Cormissioner Hanson, seconded by Cormis-
sioner Steinberger and carried that the Secretary be
authorized to purchase a portable scale.

t, I LDL IFE FEDERAT lON I.¡/AME Correspondence rece ived f rom the North
CHANGE FOR SMKE CREEK Dakota t/¡ldl ife Federation objects to
(Project #826) renaming all Snake Creek developments

and suggested that the Snake Creek
developments couìd be named for other prominent people in North Dakota.

MERCER COUNTY AREA - Co¡nnercial Înterests in Beulah are
CoNSTRUCTIoN 0F DAMS interested in having surveys made on sorne
(Project #1464) of the streams that contribute þrater to

the Kn ife River to determine feas ib i ì i ty
of establishing industrial sites in the Beulah area. lþisveen inquired as to
the advisability of the l¡rater Cormission doing this type of survey.

Cormiss ioner GaI lagher reconmended that
the request shouìd come from a legal entity and the Cormission could then con-
duct a survey and supply the city of Beulah with a cost estimate.
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It was moved by Conunissioner Hanson, seconded by Conmis-
sioner Steinberger and carried that the Conmission
approves the survey in the Beulah area provided the
request comes from, a legal entity.

QUALITY ITATER sruDY - The secretary stated that at the present
NORTH DAKOTA ITATER RESOURCES time the llater Cormission is behind in
RESEARCH ¡NsrlTUTE its quality warer studies. The co¡nmis-
(Project #1395) sion could provide a chemist to conduct

quality of water analyses on selected
ground-water aquifers throughout the State to obtain necessary data for
research and development purposes. The Secretary would like author¡ty to
conduct such a study in cooperation with the North Dakota lJater Resources
Research lnstitute. The Institute has agreed to cooperate with the State
l,later Cormission.

It was n¡oved by Cormissioner Hanson, seconded by Cormis-
sioner Steinberger and carried that the Secretary be
authorized to cooperate with the North Dakota ülater
Resources Research lnstitute in the erploynrent of a
chemist to conduct quality of water analyses in the State
of North Dakota.

tlATlOML RECLAI'IATl0N The National Reclamation Association
ASS0CIATI0N CONVENTI0N Convention wil I be held in Hawaii in
- BqLrAll l,lovember, 1967. Conmissioner Gallagher,

Cl ¡ff Jochim are members of cormittees
for the NRA. Secretary Hoisveen is First Vice President.

It was moved by Comissioner Hanson, seconded by Cormis-
s ioner Steinberger and carried that Messrs. lloisveen,
Gal lagher and Jochim attend the National Reclamation
Assoc i at ion Convent ion in Hawa i i .

CITY 0F C0LUMBUS The City of Columbus is requestíng a
GROUND-WATER SURVEY ground-water survey for a municipal water
(Project #745) supply. A county-wide ground-water study

had been made but Columbus desires a
further study of the area to better determine the fiÞst economical pipeline
into the city. A remittance in the su¡n of $1,500 has been received by the
hrater Cormission. The lJater Cornmission would match this amount.

It was moved by Cormissioner Steinberger, seconded by
Cormiss ioner Hanson and carried that the State l,tater
Conmissíon part¡cipate in a ground-water study in the
Columbus area.

Messrs. Engelhardt and Michels appeared
before the Corm¡ssion. Governor Guy presides.
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bJEsT BAY AND 0stJALD BAY Mr. Engelhardt described the water(Project #416) situation in tJest Bay and Oswald Bay.
He indicated that a number of meetings

had been held with the Físh and tJ¡ldlife Service and the Bureau of Reclamation
Pertaining to obtain ing cost participation ín cutting a new channel f rom [/est
Bay to Síx Mile Bay. There is reluctance on the pari of the Benson County
co¡rmissioners to do anything because th¡s area will be flooded by the
Garrison Diversion project when it becores a reality. The water is notdraining from this area the way it should. lt is possible that the county
commÎssioners would provide the equipment if cost part¡cipation was obtained
from some source such as the State blater Cormission. lt will be f ive to tenyears before the Garrison Diversion project for this area is undertaken. lf
Ramsey County and the Sweetwater-Dry Lakes and Chain Lakes l,Jater ManagementDistricts would help, the Benson County Conmissioners might be persuaded tolend their ass¡stance too. They would tike to know, firit, whai the Statel.Iater cormission will do so they can approach these other entities.

Governor Guy stated that'no specific
request had been nnde and it was hard for the colrmission to act.

Secretary Hoisveen stated that agreanents
had been prepared for the three ù.rater fiì¿¡nagerìent districts and su!g"r[.a tf,atMr' Michels take a copy wÍth him and discuãs it with his water r"ñ.gur"ntdistrict board.

Mr. Engelhardt hras asked what per cent
9f plrticipation did they think the tlater Cõrrnission shoula prã"iJ.. Mr.
Engelhardt suggested l0 per cent. The Secretary stated that on drains the
Cormissíon Part¡cipates to the extent of 40 per cent. tlhere other ent¡t¡esare Ínvolved, the corm¡ssion's participation is 33 l/3 per cent.

Secretary Hoisveen stated that there arethree ways of doing this rrprk. The State Watår Co¡mission coudl give creditfor equipment, second, the tJater Conmission could provide the engíneering
which would approx¡mate $3OOO; and th¡rd, the operâtors and rhar rype ofthíng that would be involved would be cared for by the local district,
inasmuch as the commission has l¡ttle îþney for sålaries.

session 
he Cormission went into executive

The Cormiss ioners discussed part¡cipation
by the blater Conrnission. The Cormission also discussed whether tiris was alegitimate claim of State VJater Conunission money. The Secretary stated thatunt¡l th¡s is taken care of in ¡ts entirety, the work the Cormiision has doneso far has been piecemeal and has served as public relations endeavor.
The Cormission has at one time or another helped nrost of that area except the
lower area which does receive a considerable àmount of the l4auvais and otherflood h/aters. The cornmission discussed participation in this project.
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It was moved by Conmissioner Galìagher, seconded by
Cormiss ¡oner Hanson and carr ied that the State llater
Cormiss ion part¡cipate to the extent of one-third
the cost of the project not to exceed $20,000 which
should include engineering, cash or other services
as may be determíned practical by the staff during
the construction period.

MlssOuRl RIVER BANK t,Ji I liam |lills appeared before the com-
STABILIZAT|ON mission. Mr. M¡lls srated that if you
(Project #576) check you will find that the only privare

land be¡ng taken between Fort Peck and
Oahe ís in the Bismarck area. Al I losses are on private land. The only
erratic releases are in the Bismarck area. He checked the Fort Peck releases
and found there was no privately owned land Ín the area. He wrote to the
Corps of Engíneers but no action was taken by the Corps. The only area on
the H¡ssouri River where bank stabilization has taken place is in lllorth Dakota.
The bank erosion lessens from 0ahe to Nebraska. He stated he had lost 40
acres of alfalfa. An aspect that has been overlooked is that there is bound
to be state owned land in this strip. There is the State Farm and Fort
McKeen. He further stated that if anyone trespasses on State land they are
liable for damages. This land in this area belongs to the State and is being
dannged by the trespass of water.

MINOT l,rATER SUPPLY Hoisveen stated that this concerned the
(Project fieZ¡ releases from l¡ke Darl ing. He bel ieved

the Governor was abreast this as a
result of the meeting held on September lZ. The Governor hras supplied with
data concernÌng Minotrs water supply by the Conmission. Mr. Fahy uras to send
a br ief on the s i tuat ion at Minot.

PEMB I 1,IA COUNTY DRA IN #47
(Project #t157)

It ¡s proposed to extend Pembina County
Drain #47. The Cormissionrs participation
is 40 per cent, or $1,291.

It was npved by Cormissioner Hanson, seconded by Com-
miss ioner Gal lagher and carr¡ed that the Corrm¡ss ion
approve participation in Pembina County Drain #47 to
the extent of $l,2ll.

TRA¡LL CoUNTY DRAIN #43 Trai ll County Drain #43 is a new drain
(Project #1474) with an outfall into the North Branch of

the Goose River near Hatton. The
qual if ied Conmiss ion part¡cipation is $12,7¡4.40.

It was moved by Gonmissioner Hanson, seconded by Com-
missioner Gallagher and carried that the Comm¡ssion
approves participation in Traîll County Drain #43 to
the extent of $12,714.40.
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TRAILL COUNTY DRAIN #+5
(Project #1475)

a request for Conmission part¡cípation.
r¡puld be $l l,t{l+9.60.

Plans and estímates for a new drain with
outfal I into the North Branch of the Goose
River near Hatton have been received with

Qual if ied Cormiss ion partic¡pat¡on

It was moved by Cormissioner Hanson, seconded by Com-
míssîoner Gal lagher and carried that the Co¡rmission
approves part¡cipation in Traill County Drain #45
to the extent of $11,449.60.

NORTHGATE DAM The corn¡nission has been reguested to
(Project #667) parricipate in rhe Northgate Dam.

This would be a joint project conducted
wi th the Bureau of 0utdoor Recreation, Burke County l,later I'lanagement D¡str¡ct,
the State Game and Fish Department and the State l.later Commission. The
ÙJater Cormissíonrs share would be $17,25o. The allocations ro the other
participants would be: Bureau of 0utdoor Recreation, $!/,000; Burke
county l,later llanagement D¡strict, $21,750; state Gane and Fish Department,
$ I 8, ooo.

It was moved by Commissioner Hanson, seconded by
Cormissioner Gallagher and carried that the Com-
mission partic¡pate in the construction of
Northgate Dam to the extent of $17,250.

ITATER R I GHTS

#801 The applícation of Bennie Larson,
Valley City, to divert 640 acre-feet

of water from the overflow during spring runoff (tliII¡ams county) to
irrigate 120 acres of land ù\ras presented to the Gormission by the Secretary
for cons îderation.

The State Engineer, Hi lo bJ. Hoisveen,
having considered the application and made his recormendatíon thereon for
320 acre-feet to irrigate 120 acres of land, it was moved by Commissioner
Steinberger, seconded by Cormissioner Hanson and carried that the applica-
tion as modified by the recormendatíon of the State Engineer be approved
and the conditional permit granted for the diversion of J2O acre-feet to
irrigate J2- acres of land, subject to such conditions as îndicated on the
permi t.
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#1465 The application of Orrin and Luella
Streich, Englevale, to divert 1648

acre-feet of water from ground-water sources for the purpose of irrigating
824.12 acres of land $ras presented to the Conmission by the Secretary for
consideration.

The State Engineer, Milo tl. Hoisveen,
having considered the application and made his reconmendation thereon for
1030 acre-feet to irrigate 824 acres of land, it was npved by Conrmissioner
Steinberger, seconded by Gommissioner Hanson and carríed that the application
as npdified by the recormendation of the State Engineer be approved and the
conditional permit granted for the diversion of 1030 acre-feet to irrigate
824 acres of ìand, subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1466 The application of John Gerbig, Amidon,
to divert lJ acre-feet of water from the

unnamed interm¡ttent draw tributary to the L¡ttle Missouri River for the
purpose of irrigating 8.4 acres of land r¡,as presented to the Conmission by
the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, 1'1î lo I'1. Hoi sveen,
having considered the application and made his recorrnendation thereon for
16.8 acre-feet to irrigate 8.4 acres of land, it was rpved by Conmissioner
Steinberger, seconded by Conmissíoner Hanson and carried that the application
as modified by the State Engineer be approved and the conditional permit
granted for the diversion of 16.8 acre-feet to irrigate 8.4 acres of land,
subject to such conditions as Ìndicated on the permit.

#lt+67 The appl ication of Fay Bice of Kil ldeer
to divert 130 acre-feet of hrater from an

unnamed intermittent draw ributary of Spring Creek and Knife River for the
purpose of i rrigating 65 acres of land v,ras presented to the Conmission by
the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Milo tl. Hoisveen,
having considered the application and made his recomrnendation thereon for
65 acre-feet to irrigate 65 acres of land, it was moved by Commissioner
Steinberger, seconded by Gomrnissioner Hanson and carried that the application
as npdified by the reconrnendation of the Ståte Engineer be approved and the
conditional permit granted for the diversion of 65 acre-feet to irrigate 65
êcres of land, subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1468 The application of Cartwright lrrigation
District, Cartwright, to divert 1000

acre-feet of water from ground-vúater sources to irrigate 500 acres of land
was presented to the Cornmission by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, l{iIo tl. Hoi sveen,
having considered the application and made his reconmendation thereon for
1000 acre-feet to ¡rr¡gate 500 acres of land, ît was moved by Commissioner
Steinberger, seconded by Commissioner Hanson and carried that the application
be approved and the conditional permit granted for 1000 acre-feet to irrigate
500 acres of land, subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.
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#1469

ground-water sources for munîc ipal
Secretary for cons ideration.

he State Engineer, Milo üJ. Hoísveen,
de his reconmendation thereon forit was r¡oved by Conmissioner
nson and carried that the appl ica_
mit granted for the dîversion of
subject to such conditions as

#1470 The appl ication of the State Game and

additionar 830 acre-feer srorase 
"n¿ 

goFlll"ï::it:ii"1,t;::.i;5;ti,lllï1T,."
creek, tributary to the Little Muddy and Missouri R¡vers i;;,.;;;"tion waspresented to the conunission by the secretary for consideration.

e State Engineer, Milo tJ. Hoi sveen,
ade his recommendation thereon for an
acre-feet annual use for recreation,

, seconded by Conmissioner Hansonrcarríed
conditional permit granted for the

, :i:l3n:.0 I Tå, 33.å5':;'ff: ;:H?l
#1471 The appl ication of H. J. p ederson,

vúarer from Horse creek, 'rr¡burary .o .n!"ijiiåflll;"j"*îJ:;it.Jt,;:ffi[!"lr?l
acres of ìand h,as Presented to the Commission by the secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Milo W. Hoisveen,having considered the application and made his recommendation thereon for39'3 acre'feet to irrigate 39.3 acres of land, it was moved by conunissionersteinberger, seconded by Conmissioner Hanson ånd carríed that the appìicationas rpdified by the recormendatíon of the State Engineer le appioued and the
:9n9¡tional permit granted for the diversion of 3ó¡3 acre_feät to irrigatel!'J acres of land, subject to such conditions 

"ã-¡n¿icated on the permit.

#l4lZ The applicatÍon of LeRoy Nelson, Kenmare,
to dívert 88 acre-feet storage plus 2Jacre-feet annual use from an unnamed coulee tributary to the DesLacs andSouris Rivers for recreation and stock¡ater vúas presented to the Cormissíon bythe Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Mi lo lJ. Hoisveen,having considered the application and made his recormendation thereon for88 acre-feet storage ptui 25 acre-feet annuel use for recreation an¿ stockhrater,

The application of the City of Napoleonto d¡vert 1,000 acre-feet of water from
use was presented to the Comnission by the
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it.was moved by Corrmissioner Steinberger, seconded by Conmissioner Hanson
and carried that the appìication be approved and the cond¡tional permit
granted for the diversion of 88 acre-feet storage plus 25 acre-feät annual
use for recreation and stockwater, subject to such'conditions as indicated
on the permit.

#1473 The apprication of Jerry Kitterson, verva,
to divert 66 ecre-feet storage pìus 14.!acre-feet annual use from an unnarned coulee tr¡butary to the Souris Riverfor recreat¡on bras presented to the Conmission by thå Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Hilo U. Hoisveen,
having considered the application and made his recommendation thereon for
66 acre-feet storage plus 25 acre-feet annual use for recreation, it
vúas rnoved by Cormissíoner Steinberger, seconded by Cormissioner Hanson andcarried that the application be approved and the conditional permït grantedfor the diversion of 66 acre-feet storage plus 14.5 acre-feet annual use,
subject to such conditions as Ìndicated on the permit.

#1474 The application of the Valley Cíty
Aerie #2192 F.0.E. to diverr 4.! acre-feet from the Sheyenne River to irrigate 3 acres of land bras presented to

the Cormiss ion by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, t4ilo l,l. Hoisveen,
having considered the appìication and made his recommendation thereon for
4.5 acre-feet to irrigate J acres of land, it was rnoved by Commissioner
Steinberger, seconded by Cornmissioner Hanson and carried that the application
be approved and the condítional permit granted for the diversion of'4.5
acre-feet to irr¡gate 3 acres of land, subject to such condit¡ons as
indicated on the permit.

#1475 The application of Alfred Schwalbe,
Killdeer, to divert 75 acre-feet storage

plus 3l acre-feet annual use from an unnamed intermittent draw tr¡butary
to the Little Missouri Ríver for recreation was presented to the Conmission
by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Mi lo trt. Hoísveen,
having considered the application and made his recormendation thereon for
75 acre-feet storage plus 3l acre-feet annual use for recreation, it was
moved by Conmissioner Steinberger, seconded by Conmiss¡oner Hanson and
carried that the application be approved and the conditional permit granted
for the diversion of 75 acre-feet storage plus 3l acre-feet annual use,
subject to such condit¡ons as indicated on the permít.

#1476 The application of Ralph Hanson, Carson
to divert 360 acre-feet water from

Louse Creek tr¡butêry to the Cannonball River to írrigate 179.7 acres of
land was presented to the Cormission by the Secretary for consideration.
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The State Engineer, t'1i lo I,l. Hoi sveen
having considered the application and made his reconmendation thereon for
179.7 acre-feet to irrÍgate ll9./ acres of land, ít was rpved by cormis-
sioner Steinberger, seconded by Cormissioner Hanson and carried that the
appl ication as modified by the recornmendation of the State Engineer be
approved and the conditional permit granted for the diversion of l7g.l
acre-feet to irrigate 179.7 acres of land subject to such conditions as
indicated on the permit.

The meeting adjourned at 3:15 p.m.

ec retary

ATTEST:

Governor I rßan
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RESoLUTt 0N 67-9-242

UTHEREAS, upon being appointed Chairman of the Souris-Red-Rainy Ríver Basins

Cormission by President Lyndon B. Johnson, Gordon K. Gray has resigned as a member

of the North Dakota State üJater Convníssion; and

WHEREAS, in addítion to his duties as a member of the State l.later Commission

Hr. Gray at one time served as Chairman of the Red River Basin Planning Commîttee

and as a member of the Board of Dlrectors of the North Dakota ÙJater Users Associa-

tion; and

I'IHEREAS, l'lr. Gray has indicated his deep interest ¡n hrater resources develop-

ment and utilization by actively participating in the affairs of the National

Reclamation Association and the Hississippi val ley Association; and

l'rHERtAS, the North Dakota State Water Gommission wil I sorely miss his keen

understanding of and insight into the þJater resource problems and potentials of

North Dakota.

N0t'r, THEREF0RE, 8E lT RESOLVED by the North Dakota State l,tarer Conmissîon at

its september 18, 196l meet¡ng thât GORDON K. GMy is hereby commended for his un_

tiring and successful efforts to insure the proper development and ut¡l¡zation of

North Dakotars water resources.

BE lT FURTHER RES0LVED that the Secretary of the State l,/ater Conrnission is

hereby directed to present Mr. Gray brith the original of this Resolution and to

place a copy on permanent f ile in the off ice of the State I'later Commission.

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE }'ATER COilI,IISSION:

Sl tr¡ I I ¡am L. Guy
Governor and Chai rman

ts

ATTEST:

retary
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RESoLUTI ON 67-9-243

Garrlson Reservoir tlinter Tine Releases

Appendlx B

UTHEREAS, the Hissouri River in North Dakota no longer exists as

a natural stream but has been transformed into a channel used to convey

the regulated flows from reservoirs alnost solely for beneficial down-

stream uses as embodied ín the ilissouri Basin Project; and

$JHEREAS, winter t¡me wôter releases from the Garrison Reservoir

are being made into the Ìlissouri Rlver at a rate alnost double that

recormended under rrl'linter Discharge Límitations'r as contained in the

Summary of Actual ¡960-1961 Operation and Annual Operatíng Plan for

l96l-1962; and

ITHEREAS, these hlgh fluctuating releases, which are made under

ice cover, are undermining the banks of the I'lissouri River, râpídly des-

troy¡ng the Corps of Englneersr recently constructed bank protection and

rectification works, and causing flooding of land not covered by flooding

easements; and

ITHEREAS, the Corps of Engineers has made the State of North Dakota,

through the North Dakota State Water Gornriss¡on, responsible for maintain-

ing such bank protection and rectification uorks in that reach of the

ilissouri River between the Garrison Dam and the Oahe Reservoir; and

UTHEREAS, the North Dakota State Water Cormlssion bel ieves that,

inasmuch as maintenance of the bank protection and rectification uorks

has been assigned to North Dakota as a State responsibility, the reconunen-

dations of the Commission should be fol lowed in the operat¡onal releases

made f rom the Garrison Reservoi r in l{,orth Dakota.
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NO/, THEREF0RE, BE lT RESOLVED by the llorth Dakota State ÙJater

Corrnission in a meeting held in Bismarck on September 18, 1967, that the

Corps of Englneers and the üain Stem Reservoir Coorilinatlng Committee

operate and make releases fronr the Garrlson Reservoir in accordance

with the 15,000 cubic feet per second limitation which the Corps of

Engineers previously establ ished through observatlons of river perforrn-

ance during periods of íce coveríng and ensuing ,rbreakuprt as the safe

maximum dai ly everege.

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED that this Resolution be forwarded to the

Missourl River Division Englneer and the Omaha District Engineer, 0maha,

Nebraska; T. l.laara, Chief , Reservoi r Control Center, Omaha; members of

the Main Stem Coord¡natíng Corrnittee; Senators Mílton R. Young and

Quentîn N. Burdick; Representatives Mark Andrews and Thomas Kleppe;

and I'tajor General tr¡ll¡am Cassidy.

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE }IATER COI.II'IISSION:

S/ W¡ I I iam L. Guy
C'overnor-Chai rman

ATTEST:

S/ lfilo t{. Hoisveen
Ch ief Eng lneer-Secretary
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GENERAL OPERATIONS: ACC0UNT

1007- Salaries Expense 642,
(transfer) 16.

2OOl -Fees E Servíces

3007 -5uPpl ies E Môtertals

4007 -Equípment

7007 -ne¿ Basin Comm.

COI{ÏRACT FUND:

001-770- Contract'lApprop.'r

336'770- Contract rrcashrr

NORTH DAKOTA STA. J}'ATER COMMISSf ON

FINANCIAL STATEI.IENT : SEPTEI.IBER 30 , 1967

1967-1969 APPROPRTATTONS

Avai labl e Funds

l)

00
00

269

APPROPRIATION RECEI PTS

658,9t g. oo

I 26 ,000. 00

I 45 , ooo. oo

35,000.00

95,000. 00

I,o5g,gtg.oo

84s,923,oo

4\3. 646.\6 3e.884 .00
1,289,569.\6 3g,gg4.oo

D i s bu rsement s

T0 DATE SEPT. 167
Account Ba I ances

UNEXPENDED ENCUMB. UNENCUHB.

89,503 .47

t7 ,135.71

t4,120.62

4,203.31

26,400.00

28,677 .5r

8,905. I I

5, 1 48. 95

2,\95,30

6,400. oo

50 -\7\ .t8
50,37\.18

569,\15.53

I 08,864.29

| 30,879. 38

30,796.69

68,600. 00

569,\t5 .53

1 08,864 . 29

| 30,879.38

30,7%,69

68,600. oo

| 5l ,363 . I I 5t ,626 .æ gog,555 . gg 908,555 .89

8\5,923.00 \32,937 .53 \t2,gg5:\7

252.6 76.\t 2s2 .6
I ,098.599. \7 685,6 t I{ . oo \t2,985.41

T

2,3\9,\88.t+6 39 ,884 . oo 392 ,2 7.to t02,00t.06 2,007,155,36 685,6t4. oo 1,321 ,5\1.36
SWC File C5-1.2

*- S16,650 transfer to Salaríes e Uages from
Contract Fund-Aug.'6l. lncluded
as Disbürsement in Cot.3 - O¡sU.
to date - Fund 336-779.

N'
@



I) NoRTH DAKoTA - lre $TATER coMMtsst0N
STATUS OF CONSTRUCTION EOND GUARANTEE FUND

AS 0F SEPTEHBER 30, 1967

ACCOUNT

535-770- coNsr. BoND GUAR.

O5OO I NVESTI'IENT PR IN.

TYPE

U. S. TREASURY BONDS

SIOUX IRRIG. DIST. BONDS

e D sb u rsements
APPROPRIATION RECEI PTS* TO DATE SEPT. '67

nt Ba ances
UNEXPENDED ENCUMB. UNENCTT{B.

90,000.00

| 5,000. 0o

I 05,000.00

29,775.54

.00

29,775,5\

29,775.5\

.00

29,775.54

3,971.\5

.00

ffi

90,000.00

t5,000.00

l0 ,000.00

90,000.00

15,000.00

I 05 ,000. 00

TOTAL I NCOME

ANTICIPATED

NOTÉ - FUND #535.770 RECEIPTS ARE OBTAII
SlNKlNc FUND tN EXCESS OF THE nnOUHr ne iCURITIES THAT UrERE lN THE COt{t.itSSt0N'S

ilENTs FR0M FuND #S3:>-7lo rlERE MA-DÈ DURTN lE 0N DECEMBER lo/57. 0RlGtNAt DtssÙnõe-
pRovrDEs THAT rie comm¡sstoN ¡Ay GUARAN ;TION 6l-02-56 oF THE cENTURv cgDE wùlðH
BoNDs NoT ExcEEDtNc ztr¿ oF THE pAR yALU T 0N AND PRINCIPAL oF col{Mtssto¡r nÊvÈÑue

SCHEDULE OF BONDS ê INTEREST RECEIVABLE . FUND 535.770

DUE DATE

t2-68

I984 SERIALLY

IT{TEREST

2.5æ/"

2.25%

INTEREST RECEIVABLE
TO MATURITY PRIl,ICIPAL

3 ,000

I 2 ,000

1 5,000
ExcEss OVER $90'000 cAsH lN FUND 535-770 To BE CREDITED To GENERAL FUND. llzl5SATToRNEy cENERAL,s oprNroN.
Rece i pts ;:k

RETIREMENT OF BONDS
I NTEREST ON BONDS
SINKING FUND CASH

*ACCUMULATIOIiI OF RECEIPTS TO BOND GUARANTEE
FUþ SINCE FUND CREATED IN 1939.

t\)\o



)
NoRTH DAK'TA - /ort I/ATER cot"r' r ss r oN

PAYROLL - SEPTEMBEn ß67

NAME PostTt 0N REMARKS GROSS ulTAX S. S INS. RET. NET

HOISVEEN, MILO }'.
ANDERSON, DONALD
ANDERSON, KAREN
BAESLER, G0RD0N
BALLI ET, ALLEN
CHRISTENSEN, RAY
DI EDE, JANE
DOÍi¡ALDSON, DAV I D
DUSHINSKE, RUSSELL
EMERSON, I4ATT
FALCoNER, HARRY

FREDRICKSON, FRED
FRoELtCH, LARRY
FR0Et'1t4 flic, DAIE
GALLAGHER, RICHARD
GLOVER, DALE
GRtNDEERG, A|-AN
GRUNSETH, ARI.AND
HANSOt.I, CAROL
HANSoN, HARoLD
HI LAND, LEONE

JACOBSON, HUGH

JOCH I },I, CL I FF
KNUTS0N, LEtflS
KocH, KAY
KRENZ, EUGENE

LINDVIG, I'tILTON
MALATERRE, THOMAS

I'IURI, GARVIil
NAPLtN, CHARLES
NELS0N, C. P.

STATE ENGINEER
RODHAN

STENO
DRAFTSIlAN
RODMAN

ENGR. AI D

STENO

G.tl. TECH
Col'lM ISS I oNER
},. R. ENGR

DRAFTSI'IAN

COORD I I{ATOR

G.tr. GE0L
ENGR. AID
COMHI SS I ONER

OFF. ENGR

ASST STATE ENGR

INV. ENGR

sTEilo
COMHISSIONER

CHI EF STENO
ASST DRI LLER
ATTORNEY

DR I LLER
ACCOUNTANT

RES. PLANNER

G.T.'. ENGR

PARTY CHI EF
cHEtl tsT
GEOLOG I ST

DRAIN ENGR

tNc. JUN'67
sTA. JUL'67
I NC. JUN '67
lNc. JUN'67
tNc. JUN'67
I NC. JUN '67
tNc. JUN'67
tNc. JUN '67
STA. JUL'6I
tNc. JUN'67
tNc. AUc '67
tNc. JUN'67
tNc. JUN'67
tNc. JUN'67
STA. JUL'6I
tNc. JUN '67
tNc. JUN'67
tNc. JUN'67
tNc. JUN '67
sTA. JUL'65
tNc. JUN'67
tNc. JUN'67
tNc. JUN'67
tNc. JUN'67
lNc. sEP'67
tNc. AUG'67
I NC. JUN '67
sTA. t{AR ' 67
sTA. JUN'67
sTA. JUN'67
I NC. JUN'67

I ,525 t 8.80
3.95

00
00
00
00
00
00

17.05
t8.80
3.95
3.95

| 9.30

i.oo
r8.80

1.ro

t 8.80
t 8.80
3.95

r .90

rã.eo

ri.qo
t\.7\
27.28
17.16
23.5\
13.64
I 9.80
1.32

30.80
20.90

3r.68
19.80

:."

20-68

252.00
44'lo
\6.so
7\.90
28.60
69. so
37.50
62.40

I 25.00
r 08.80
62.\o

6l.oo

r 3.40
2\.go
| 5.60
2,r.q0

r8.00

28.00
l9.oo
35.00
28.80
r 8.00

3s.60
44.00
3r.40

20.80
17.00
20.00
22.00
t7.20
33.00
33.60
19. 00

33.60

1,193.2o
286.35
260.36
493.02
3l1.59
4o1.76
25\.91
345.85
28.68

533.40
368.t0
7r t.00

-531.92
3\S.lo
28.68

6tg.\o
884. go
631.82
20t.93
28.68

38\.32
37t.go
38q. oo
468.40
312.68
657.70
665.58
\02.9O
464. So
48 30
659. I 8

350.
335.
620.
390.
535.
3 I 0.00
450. oo

30.00
700.00
\75.00
871. oo
720.O0
450. oo
30.00

890. oo
I , I 00.00

785.00
255.00
30.00

520.00
\z5.oo
500.00
550.00
430. oo
825. oo
840.00
t+75.00

575.00
575.00
840.00

88.50
66.40

I 75.00
152.30
82.30
37.90

90. l0
17.4o
77.20
35.\o
62.\o
79.20

r +6.00
32.20
66.\o
86.40

139.30

11.22
1.32

22.89
r 8.70

2\.20
t8.92
36.30
9.02

2o.90
25.30
25.30
7.92

r 8.80
r 8.80
r 8.80

r8.80

o



JLr tLt'¡DEt\ Itol

vr/TAX S, S. I NS. RET. NE7
NAI,IE POSITION REI4ARKS GROSS

r65.00
940.40

PUTZ, ROY OFF. ASST
SACKMAN, EUGENE SURVEYOR
SCHANTZ, GEORGE ENGR. AID
SCHMID, ROGER G.}/. HYDROL
SCHULZ, DELToN coNsT ENGR
SCHULZ, JIH ASST SECY
scoTT, cLt FF DES I GN ENGR
SENGER, ANTON OPERATOR
stMENSoN, KENNETH REC ENGR
SPEAKS, GLENN FOREI.|AN
STE I NBERGER, HEilRY COMI4 I SS I ONER
TILLOTSON, ANN RES. ASST
VAN DYKE, I,IERLINE PROJ. ENGR
VoELLER, PIUS FOREMAN
I.'ALTERSON, HO.'ARD COiIgT SUPT
IJENTZ, STANLEY ASST RES PLAN
h,RAY, JUDY STENO
shrc GRoUP |NSURAilCE - 3t
ST{C RET. I4ATCHING

tNc. JUN '67
I NC. JUN ' 67
I NC. JUN t 67
lNc. JUN167
lNc. JUN'67
I NC. JUN '67
tNc. JUN¡67
tNc. JUN'67
lNc. JUN'67
tNc. JUN'67
STA. JUL'6I
tNc. JUN'67
tNc. JUN'67
1NC. JUNr67
tNc. JUN'67
tNc. sEP.67
sTA. SEP'67

37.t0
47.20
43.10
82.30

r 05.80
t28.30
r 08.90
66.t0
72.\0
37.90

4t.60
89. r0
9.30

74.90
52.0O

293.29
45t.s4
323.47
609.9\
690.12
77\.50
6\0.02
4n.90
608.92
348.09
28.æ

261.31
669. t8
\77.\5
\55.90
550.60
t9.tz

.00

.00

365. 00
565.00
420. oo
770.o0
860. oo
960.00
8 t 0.00
500.00
760.00
440.00
30.00

335.00
820. oo
550.00
6oo. oo
650.00
20.00

t6.06
24.86
t 8.48
28.t6
r 0.88

9.88
22.00
29.48
t9.36
1.32

14.74

3.95
r8.80
17.55
t8.80
r 8.80
t8.80
r8.80

18.80
17.05

3.95
t8.80
17.05
t8.80
18.80

t4.60
zz.6o
16.80
30. 80

t0.
24.

l2
20
40
60
88

z6

34.40
38.q0
32.\o

30.40
17.60

r3.q0
32.80
22.O0
24. oo

z8

165. oo

940. t+O

27,97O,40 3,312.9o 165.\6 64\Jo t,BBo.BO 21,366.9\


